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WHAIC Data Show Effects of COVID-19 on State 
Hospitals
Part One: Wisconsin’s pandemic phases
The Wisconsin Hospital Association Information Center (WHAIC) has quantified and 
documented the impact the COVID-19 pandemic has had on Wisconsin’s health care 
system in a new report published this week. 

The Valued Voice will devote space to this report’s findings over the coming weeks to 
highlight the ongoing challenges COVID-19 has created for Wisconsin hospitals as they 
responded to the pandemic on multiple fronts while continuing to provide care to non-
COVID patients as able and permitted.

“Throughout the pandemic, WHAIC has aided the state’s COVID-19 response by 
providing real-time data tools, dashboards and custom reports to help health care 
decision makers and stakeholders better assess the effect of the health emergency on 
the state’s hospitals, including daily updates to a  COVID-19 dashboard that has now 
been viewed one million times since it was first created in April 2020,” said WHAIC 
Vice President Jennifer Mueller. “This succinct report further illustrates through data, 
analysis and objective narrative the impacts of COVID-19 on Wisconsin hospitals, health 
systems and patients last year.”

WHAIC’s “COVID-19 Effects on Wisconsin Hospitals, Health Systems and Patient Care” 
report captures the measurable effects of the pandemic on hospital service delivery 
during three distinct stages of the pandemic thus far: non-emergent care shutdown 
(April 1 – June 30, 2020); reopening of non-emergent care (July 1 – Sept. 30, 2020); and 
COVID-19 case surge (Oct. 1 – Dec. 31, 2020).

CMS Introduces FY 2022 Inpatient Rule
On April 27, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services (CMS) introduced its proposed FY 2022 
Inpatient Prospective Payment System (IPPS) Rule. The 
Wisconsin Hospital Association (WHA) will analyze the 

full 1,900-plus-page rule in the coming weeks and prepare comments in advance of 
the June 28 comment deadline.

Below are some highlights of proposed policies from CMS:

• Proposes a net payment increase of 2.8 percent for most hospitals;
• Repeals the requirement for hospitals to report the median payer-specific 

negotiated rates for Medicare Advantage organizations on the Medicare cost 
report;

• Requires hospitals to report on staff vaccination rates for COVID-19; 
• Extends the New COVID-19 Treatments Add-on Payment through the end of 

the fiscal year in which the public health emergency ends;
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(CMS Introduces FY 2022 Inpatient Rule . . . continued from page 1)

• Continues the wage index policy of adjusting upward hospitals in the lowest 25% at the expense of hospitals in the 
highest 25%; also implements provisions of the American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) of 2021 that reinstate the imputed 
rural floor in Rhode Island, New Jersey and Delaware, increasing payments to hospitals in those states by $200 million;

• Implements ARPA provisions related to Graduate Medical Education (GME), including fixing the rotator cap issue, 
proposing to distribute new GME funded residency slots in 2023 and beyond, and assisting rural training track 
programs; and

• Makes various changes to the Promoting Interoperability Program and Hospital Quality Reporting and Value Programs.

Contact WHA Vice President of Federal and State Relations Jon Hoelter with questions or comments.

Registration Open for 2021 Wisconsin Rural Health Conference
The Wisconsin Hospital Association’s (WHA’s) 
2021 Wisconsin Rural Health Conference will 
take place virtually on June 3. 

Registration is now open for this premier event 
designed to highlight the many nuances of 
rural health care. This year, the conference 
will focus on public policy issues affecting rural 
populations; coping strategies and resiliency 
skills of health care staff; and overcoming 
unconscious biases to provide better patient 
experiences and outcomes. 

The virtual conference will leverage professional learning platform LeaderPass to maximize the attendee experience. For more 
information and to register, click here. 

WHA Advocacy Day 2021: Virtual Format, Real Results
Nearly 1,000 hospital and health system leaders, providers, volunteers, clinical and non-clinical 
staff and trustees attended the Wisconsin Hospital Association (WHA) Advocacy Day virtual 
event on April 14, followed by three days’ worth of meetings between hospital representatives 
and state elected leaders to discuss key priorities for hospitals as lawmakers deliberate the 
2021-2023 state budget.

In a recorded opening address to attendees, WHA President and CEO Eric Borgerding reflected 
on the year that has passed since the 2020 WHA Advocacy Day event was cancelled because of 
COVID-19. 

“With little warning, this unrelenting virus clamped down on our state, straining the limits 
of our operations, finances and staffing, testing our resolve and resilience like never before,” 
Borgerding said. 

Not only did conference attendees show their commitment to communities, they stood as strong advocates for their hospitals, 
their health systems, their patients and their colleagues, Borgerding noted, adding, “WHA is immensely proud to be your 
partner.”

Following Borgerding’s welcome message, Gov. Tony Evers provided an update on the state’s response to the pandemic, 
acknowledging the extraordinary challenges health care providers faced in preparing for and responding to COVID-19 and 
thanking hospitals and health systems for their efforts to treat those stricken by the disease and help administer vaccines to the 
state’s residents. 

“There are a heck of a lot of Wisconsinites who’ve made it home and who are reunited with their families because of the good 
work of our health care providers and frontline workers,” Evers said. 
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The event’s keynote address by internationally recognized journalist, anchor and 
talk show host Frank Sesno was followed by a bipartisan legislative panel moderated 
by Borgerding. Panelists included Rep. Evan Goyke (D-Milwaukee), Rep. Mark Born 
(R-Beaver Dam), Sen. Dale Kooyenga (R-Brookfield) and Sen. Jon Erpenbach (D-West 
Point). 

In preparation for virtual meetings between hospital representatives and their elected 
leaders, WHA Senior Vice President of Government Relations Kyle O’Brien provided 
an issue briefing focused on the need for regulatory flexibility to deliver efficient and 
effective care to patients and the importance of Medicaid funding to the state’s health 
system.

Hospital Advocates Engage with 120 State Legislative Offices in Virtual Meetings
An important component of WHA’s annual Advocacy Day event is 
making the voice of Wisconsin’s hospitals heard loud and clear in the 
state Capitol with a unified message. Advocacy Day attendees did 
just that following a legislative issue briefing from WHA Senior Vice 
President of Government Relations Kyle O’Brien. Nearly 300 hospital 
advocates met virtually with 120 state lawmakers and legislative staff 
following the live Advocacy Day program on April 14, 15 and 16.  

“Use your time during these meetings to tell your story. Remind 
legislators how important your hospital is to the community and how 
your hospital stepped up this past year during the pandemic,” said 
O’Brien. “It is these stories, coming from you, that legislators will 
remember.” 

O’Brien encouraged those meeting with lawmakers to show pride for 
their hospital’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic and to provide specific examples of stepping up to support the community 
through testing, vaccine administration and staffing, for instance. These perspectives from frontline workers would help provide 
context to requests of lawmakers to ensure that hospitals have the necessary resources to strengthen Wisconsin’s health care 
safety net.

O’Brien also advised attendees to highlight the impact a cut in Medicaid reimbursement would have on access to quality 
health care in Wisconsin and to ask lawmakers to permanently reauthorize the $40 million in general purpose revenue for the 
Disproportionate Share Hospital (DSH) Program to avoid a $100 million cut for Wisconsin hospitals. 

WHA Board Meeting Highlights Positive Hospital Advocacy Outcomes
Fresh off another successful Wisconsin Hospital Association (WHA) Advocacy Day, the April WHA board of directors meeting 
drew attention to progress on legislative priorities affecting the state’s hospitals and health systems.

Health Care Leadership Education Update
WHA Chief Medical Officer Chris Green, M.D., and Vice President of Education and Marketing Leigh Ann Larson shared details 
on a proposed WHA Health Care Leadership Academy developed in conjunction with the University of Wisconsin Center for 
Professional & Executive Development (UW CPED). Such a program was first discussed at a WHA board retreat in 2019, after 
which WHA sought further input from members on the need for leadership education and the topics that should be included in 
a course of study designed for future health care leaders.

Based upon feedback from the board, WHA will continue to refine the details and logistics of the program with plans to open 
registration later this year. 

WHA Priorities in COVID Legislation Signed into Law, State Budget Remains Focus of Advocacy
WHA Senior Vice President of Government Relations Kyle O’Brien updated the Board on a WHA priority dating back to 
November that was signed into law as 2021 Wisconsin Act 10 on March 25.
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WHA Senior Vice President of Government Relations Kyle 
O’Brien presenting virtually at Advocacy Day 2021.
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Among the features of Act 10 that 
help hospitals and health systems 
continue their response to the 
pandemic are the following WHA-led 
provisions:

• Permanently adopting, 
even beyond the public 
health emergency, 
temporary licensure 
processes established 
during COVID-19 for 
out-of-state providers 
with a valid, unrestricted 
license in another state to 
begin caring for patients 
immediately;

• Providing payments to 
hospitals for Medicaid patients who are ready to be discharged from the hospital but await a post-acute care placement 
through Jan. 1, 2022; and

• Clarifying the ability for hospitals to deliver hospital services in a patient’s home consistent with a Medicare-covered 
service, like those approved under the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services’ Acute Hospital Care at Home 
program, through Jan. 1, 2022.

WHA is preparing member education on these policies.

WHA remains focused in this upcoming state budget on permanent reauthorization of hospital payments through the Medicaid 
Disproportionate Share Hospital (DSH) program to avoid a $100 million funding cut to state hospitals during the next state 
budget. To that end, O’Brien discussed a WHA-coordinated open letter from 108 hospital and health system leaders from across 
Wisconsin asking the Legislature’s powerful budget-writing Joint Finance Committee to reauthorize DSH funding in the 2021-
2023 state budget. O’Brien also highlighted in-person testimony provided by hospital leaders at all the Joint Finance Committee’s 
public hearings on the budget bill held throughout the month of April.

Report from DQA Administrator Otis Woods
Guest presenter Otis Woods, who is the division of quality assurance administrator (DQA) for the Wisconsin Department of 
Health Services, provided reminders to board members on oversight issues related to their operations, noting that DQA has 
resumed hospital survey activities. Woods also reviewed for the board long-term care trends in Wisconsin.

Woods reflected on recent state and national activity related to and growing interest in “hospital at home” practices, including 
the provisions in Wisconsin Act 10 that adopt the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services Acute Hospital Care at Home waiver 
standards as state standards for hospitals and create an exemption from the home health agency licensing requirements for 
hospital at home services. These provisions sunset on Jan. 1, 2022. “Between now and the end of the year, we will be talking 
much more about this,” Woods noted.

WHA board members praised Woods for the flexibility and efficiency his division showed in implementing federal and state 
waivers to help hospitals with their initial and ongoing responses to the COVID-19 pandemic. Marshfield Clinic Health System 
CEO Susan Turney, M.D., noted the positive developments regarding hospital at home services. “We didn’t want a pandemic to 
have this come to fruition, but it has challenged us to push forward,” she said.
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Summary data from the report, which will be given fuller context in future editions of The Valued Voice include the following.

Impacts of three-month federal suspension of non-emergent care: 
• Non-emergent care and some diagnostics delayed 
• Inpatient activity fell 19% 
• Outpatient surgeries and procedures fell 45% 
• Emergency department visits fell 30% 
• $2.5 billion in lost revenue

During the fourth-quarter COVID case surge, the majority of statewide inpatient volume was COVID-related, causing non-
COVID care to plummet again: 
• Care required by hospitalized COVID patients crowded out other care and severely stressed the state’s health care 

workforce 
• Outpatient surgeries and procedures fell 13% 
• Emergency department visits fell 20% 
• Fear and stigma associated with COVID-19 deterred patients from seeking regular care

While more recent data show that hospital services are beginning to approach pre-pandemic levels, the long-term financial and 
health effects of cancelled or delayed regular care are significant.
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Source: WHA Information Center COVID-19 Situational Awareness Dashboard 
(https://www.wha.org/Covid-19Update)
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